
RCC Enrollment Confirmation 

Account: 995637214

Date: 05/04/16

29 ENCHANTED PL
SOMERSET, KY. 42503

TOMOHIRO HARA

Your enrollment for the Recurring Credit Card (RCC) Payment Plan was received and will be processed by 
our Billing Area. When the enrollment is complete, we will mail you a notice showing a schedule of your future 
charges, including the amount and date when your payments will be charged to your  ®debit/credit card account. 
The RCC payment plan will not begin until this notice is received.

Here is a confirmation of the information you provided:

Account Number= 995637214

9956372142031Policy Number(s)=

Auto Pay Plan= Recurring Credit Card

Frequency= Pay in Full

Payment Date= 15thof the month

Credit Card Number=

Credit Card Expiration=

************3944

03/20

By selecting “Complete Enrollment” below, I authorize The Travelers Indemnity Company and its property 
casualty affiliates (“Travelers”) to enroll me in the Recurring Credit Card Payment Plan. I understand that this 
authorization allows Travelers to automatically charge the debit/credit card account I have provided for all policy 
premium and charges, and if necessary credit the account. I understand that this is a recurring authorization 
and it applies to future policy renewals, reinstated policies and replacement policies and to policies I 
subsequently enroll. In the event of a change to my charge amount or a policy number change, or if policies are 
added, Travelers will provide advance notice. The advance notice will identify these changes and be sent prior 
to the scheduled charge to which the change applies. I understand this authorization will remain valid until I 
provide Travelers with notice of cancellation. I also understand that Travelers and/or my financial institution can 
cancel my enrollment at any time. I represent that I am the owner and/or authorized signer on the account.

Complete Enrollment

Confirmation Number= 0004929747

PL-50236 (02-16)

999999999

ご契約者名 
ご住所

999999999

9999999999999

下4桁

アカウント番号

ポリシー番号

支払方法　カードあるいは銀行口座（EFT）

支払い頻度

引き落とし日

カードあるいは銀行口座下4桁

カードの有効期限

9999999999 ご確認番号


